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Quality products from 
Swedish forests



ATA Timber is a leading Swedish producer of sawn 
wood products and BCTMP-pulp, operating one of 
Sweden’s largest privately-owned sawmill and pulp in-
dustries. Founded in 1945, ATA Timber is still a family 
owned business with three generations actively invol-
ved in parts of the organization.

The business divisions are strategically located in 
southern Sweden, with seven saw lines, eight planing 
lines, seven batch kilns and 36 chamber kilns sited at 
six modern and effective production units. In addition, 
ATA Timber fully owns and operates Waggeryd Cell, 
a state-of-the art pulp production mill, as well as ATA 
Värendskog, a company that purchase raw material in 
southern Sweden. 

Together the sawmills produce 520 000 m3 sawn 
wood products annually, which of 80-85% is exported 
globally. The pulp production capacity is approximately 
225 000 tonnes per year and 85% of the final product is 
exported. Assuring sustainability is the main priority in 
every aspect of the production process.

The wood chips used in the pulp production largely 
come from ATA Timber saw mills and chip volume re-
quired is about 1 300 000 m3. Forest regeneration is 
vital to preserve sustainability in the Swedish forests. 
ATA Timber facilitates extensive planting of approxima-
tely 3 000 000 saplings annually.

A trustworthy partner, delivering quality products

ATA Timber in short 

• Family Owned & Operated

• Quality Wood Products

• Sustainability Leaders

• Production Efficiency
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ATA Timber takes pride in its products, always striving 
to produce sawn timber and pulp of highest quality. All 
raw materials come from some of the best managed 
and most sustainable forests in southern Sweden. The 
ATA Timber sawmills produce mostly pine and spruce 
wood products for construction. 

With a deeply rooted local presence, ATA Timber works 
close to the forest owner and the raw material, offering 
all forestry services needed, often co-operating across 
generations. By managing the logistics chain from 
forest to sawmill, as well as operating the production 
units, ATA Timber guarantees a process which is sus-
tainable and efficient, adding value to the clients.   

ATA Timber is a dependable and committed supplier 
of wood products and has since the 1940’s developed 
relationships and created collaborations with global 
partners. The sales process typically involves preferred 
agents, whom manage and expedite the sale on site. 

The end result is high-quality products with strong 
demand in key markets, namely; Europe (Sweden, 
Denmark, United Kingdom, France, Holland, Belgium), 
the United States, Middle East (Saudi Arabia), North 
Africa (Egypt) and Asia (China, India).

Global demand for quality wood products 
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